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;Soja Beans
THE COMING F0RAC2 AKD -

: sciwpnoviriG CROP.

Farmera eretywfiere are enthntiaotic
in their praiee. Contain more oi milk
And fat-produc- qualiriea than any
other forage crop; at the same, are one
of the surest-croppi- ng and largest-yield-i- ng

crop grown. .' . f;

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
give full descriptions and information
about all the best varieties of ,, . :

"v

p Soja Beans. Cow Peas,
Velvet Beans. Sorhtims.

ifxgeConi; Millets, ?

2 and all other Seasonable Seed. -
Write for Wood's Doscriptlvo

Cataloff and prices of any seeds in
which yon are interested. ' , ;

TfwTwOOD O SONS.'
iff Seedsnen, 'BdnMO.Ta.- -

1

strength ;; and ;courage 'an d ryou with-grea- t

cunning. '1 :If y you fIwill join - -

T WO and a quarter million tenant farmers In 25 states that pro? -
I duce most of the perishable farm products, the grain ; and the

. A cotton of America, make the organizing and federation of farm-- :

ers for business-lik- e marketing a stupendous," if not almpsttan im
possible undertaking.?-- " . ? '. Xv v; --

v l - h
This was a statement made by Charles W. 'Holman,- - of the 'Uni-versi- ty

of --Wisconsin, at the' recent; Conference on Marketing; and
Rural Credits at Chicago. 'The richest and most" productive ofAmer- - ;

r lean states are: today confrontlngla vproblemt of absentee landiord-- f 5

ism that bids fair in the near future to be , the all engrossing task --

of statesmen and economists, ftaid:MrHolman.4vfe
dealing with this land question, simple palliatives can do' no

' good except delay, the final crisis. In the South;; on" account of our j
"

racial problem, absentee landlordism is much' more intolerable thany
- in all-whi- te communities. When a white man moves ' to'; town

and puts Negro tenants down on hi3 . place as : neighbors j. to white ;'r

I land-owni- ng farmers who don't want-- to jnQve" to town.r and in the;:
meantime" places , a prohibitive price upon the land, -- it makes a" bad

- economic condition still more acute and an additional .social problem.":
. It is only through the agency of taxation that this evil fcan be miti--:
' gated byJegislation. - An absentee; land tax and"a graduated land :

f hands with me we heed have no fear
pL ahy ;beas oLtef6rest!: r.-y- j "

V, "Stand up Mr. tion,'said the Fox!)
Ahi see ebghl me, .c

MrLionfrom the way:7pur tomach 3

sticks ibut ;jounighthayelt, least
half dozen Jack;,Rabbits in there and ;
perhaps 1 theremight ..be room : for a
Fox. r So ; I ; hope you excuse ine
fbrMecUning'yqurp .tv'

tax on' large holdings will help wonderfully. ;The speculative val- -. frMoralt I; tet juke's; warehouse' plan
aloneThe" tobacco - farmer's exper-- iue of land will never be reduced until we? get after the "unearned I in--Youruomegar Wilb Steie Trees ."trf k- Clinton. ;N. C

I if ' 'aHave cool spots in summer, and ;(''viivshelter from .winter winds. : Use
What One Farmers Localv.-- y Elnl. Maple. Linden,' Sycamore, for .

shade: Lombardv Poplar.' ' Indian

-; crement" with the kind of tax that will make it unprofitable to i re-t-g
""

tain large holdings of land purely Ifor speculative purposes. v Thei
. quickest and most practical way to reduce the speculative prices of

land so that r men without homes can buy, is to : use the lever of t;

itaMtion..
V it is all right to provide cheap money, to farmws for the purpose

of buying homes;, but unless you head off the speculators' they will:?
, boost the price of land just as the demand for land; increases when

you provide better means with which to buy. What will it profit 7

a poor man tb.be provided with credit sunlcientW-mak- e him a land

Cedar, Virginia Cedar; or Spruce; for

f NSATJJRDAYa Marchmi4;e
V- - went down to Luthersyille,. Ga.Jto

imeet with and to talk to the members

shelter. "lr"j.: :
; ;' We can help yon make a wise choice; tell
you how to plant, and furnish the best trees
for the southern planter. Get our catalogue
today, send ua a list of the trees you want.
We will ship at the right time. ; ; ;

J. VAN L1NDLEY NURSERY CO.
Box 106 Pomona. N. C

of the. Farmers' "Union at this place.
nurchaser. if land sneculators are permitted to double; the price of : 1

. the land which.he is to buy? WouldnH Crural credits" u
he-country- i thi

f white farmers who own small - farms '

and are doing good workr - 7 '', V
r ; Nojwonder then:we found the flv--

- circumstances be an f economic delusion ?
Perhaps palliatives may be; permitted if - they ; don't 'make the pa--

tient worse-use- d as a sort of experiment, butiBeasley of , theState";
Journal, is. right in insisting .that we go to the root of the; disease.

- est local we. have ever, seen in Geor--' -

. Absentee landlordism and tenant ? slavery are the things that - are .

striking at the foundation of.our rural civilization,? and Iw
destroy rural civilization, and inojongerlhave fresh blood from the

' "' 'If

WM T
iii .I. .1

country to draw upon,- - your; towna andl cities will have reached the

gia, "and that: they'; were accomplish .

v;ing Ohdeirsjinbuyi
along cooperative " lines. This , local

was
2 getting "in their guano. .vThey

bought L 400 "tons ;of
"
fertilizers an

; sayedv some- - two and a half dollars;.;
v on each ton, which twas one thousand ;
r dollars to put in the farmers' pockets ZM

instead "of: going into the pockets ;of ;

beginning of the end. Because neither oi ; tne dominant -- political
: have token previous notice :4bf this problemvis no reasparties

j;

'v."-- 4

our

Mf. Hobhs on the Duke Warehouse the board and fattens. : It's the day of--
AH styles and sizes. Heavy plate. Sup-

erior workmanships Prompt Shipment
low freight rates. Write for prices. -

VIRGINIA CAN COMPANY
Box 01 . BUCHANAN. VA.

some dealer. , They -- .had lately; re-ceiv- ed

a solid jcar load of flour, ;2 70
barrels, on this 'they saved 11 per
barrel :and thus put $ 270,00" more
into rtheir pockets or were"enabledf
tp give their?wiyes and children this &
amount of needed comforts of life;
They bought . 4 0 0 ; pairs of shoed and
saved $1. per pair on. them. In all

.. ... ; .; i v ; n ; execution he has an eye to. ; -- Your
-;?- f;'-,a,, mMi&'i' hest , friend is yourself.' c Put

" your.:
REGARD to; the;

Warehouse plan, I must say that it : many storage warehouses as you can r

meets with Amy - most Teincere disapi nd operate them. ;And when your:;
pr6val.A; ThV;firatn
the plan it seems to be all Jight; but and banker at your own' door to back
the more I look' at It - the .'worse it-yo- u.. --Your interest is v his interest

TOMATO P1J1NTS;
Fire Mmion liiluuston Gl6b Tomato PlantsReady
for immediate shipment Prices by mail, uc per 100;
by express, 500 for ft 00; 1,009 to 4,000, at $1.75 per
1,000, S ON to 0,000, at 01.50 per 1.000; 10.000 and over,
at tl.U per 1,000. Cfca M e Leading varieties.
Prices, MO for tte; 1,000 for $1 M; M00 or more, at 11

1,000. Collard Fleet Same prices as cabbage,
guarantee satisfaction or refund your money.

P.D.FTJLWOOD,rton, Cka.

gets until now I nave about come, to and vice, versa. But never monkey r": u"vo uuu ovi;xo,vuu.vu woriu
the conclusion that the cotton Jarmer withHhat Duke warehouse plan, for - ousmesaianajiii-pritn- e UAbH.-whe- n

your cottonVgoes into that ; This. Is great. : But better ; still the
warehouse your control over it vir--i ews that tne Biembers of this local .

tually ceases, it will then be in the
"

haJe Quit buying oorn, and theyhaye

had better let it alone. It is likely,
to f become ! a 'Pandora, box" . from
which many ; evils will u be-le- t; loose

hands of .the owner of the mill and f uou- - bsneis to sen thisyearthat will be : hard - to , overcome, vii
everilnthe first: p

will not take , place according to thepromoter of ; this warehouse pianT
Shortlaw of supply and. demand but -- only

on the whim of the warehouse owner.
Htm d1:m- -

Mr. J. B. Duke.': Mr. Duke Is Presi-
dent of, the American. Tobacco Com-

pany, or whit la left of it; This con-

cern k after exploiting : the tobacco
growers ; of thisvT country; 1 for many

or mmm Write I For the cotton farmer to expect any T fTHB Department of Agriculture la
permanent good: from such ? a ' ware-- receiving ;sdmecomplaint ' aa" to

; ' ill eatoed to do bMt work
; III todar for FREK Cinm i. 1mr Ate .M .W I

house system is foolish... ;;;'.;;;;'
:Z Besides, as : has . been pointed 'outyears and causing them the iloss of!

SKlafeCTnD millions of .dollars was found by the by others, if a large number of cot--
Supreme ; Court, bt the United States f- ton farmers :were to; adopt the Duke ;
to be guilty' of doing business in re warehouse system and the. great cot--:
stralnt of tradei, Therefore Illegally,; ton; brokerage firms bf; the - world .

arid ;was ordered disbanded; 4 ."Jwerc to take it into a their heads to ;

this matter, Stamping200 pounds
or another" amount on a sack of fer-tiliz-er.

is" as : much a guarantee as to ;
its weight as is the guarahtee that it

?

will give the chemical analysis! put ,

on the sack. The law permits 5"per "

cent shortage without rebate? over;, 5;i
per cent arid under 10 per centi dbu-- ;

ble amount ! of - yajue of shortage 19 ;;"

allowed ; : over 1 0 per cent six times f !

value of shortage, See Section 3949;

TOR PLANTING - ALL.PEAS
AND 8ACXSS IN NEW BAGSAn, Have these millions ever been re-- recognize no other warehouse certif-- -

turned to the rightful Jownerja? -- No, iicates but Duke's then all the money
not one; penny. . jfart oi tnese mu-- - you have expended in warehouses of v

lions has been expended in the pur-- your vown heretofore would go; and'
chase , of water-pow-

er and monopo-- you would be forced . in to the systemRepcatlnn ofFertilizer Law" ;;'?:;va't:v,!4
; 'T: -- ;:; ;;;.; ... Commissioner. :

lixing the same, part in building cot-- ; and a great monopiy would be found.
ton mills, and another part Is novr When looked at carefully the beau-propos- ed

to be expended In building tiful scheme to get possession of the
.7'Opportimity - for; North Carolinacotton warehouses ; and capitalizing . Southern- - farmers'- - cotton reminds

tho , same throughout the South for one of a certain story I heard once,
the farmers' particular benefit. ; " to-w- it: A certain old fox" was Koinir

One drop of water amounts to little.
But successive drops of water
pins from a reasonable height wear

way the hardest rpek. ; v -

ONE waat ad may not effect the tale or find
the man. But tucceuire want ads appearintf
In thla paper, which reaches thousandsweekly, are certain to produce results.
::::r -- '. Send u mw :r"r- -

TnE PHOGRSSIVE FAXUtmt

Tacheiir--
Now, Mr. Cotton Fanner, ask the through;the forest one day when he fpHE North Carolina A. A M. Col- -

tobacco farmer how he tared in the suddenly came upon; a lionf that lay; lege announces the first session of
past from a concern . under ,Mr. basking "in the sunllcht. - The lion :. its "Summer: School In Afrriculture" :

said, "Mr, Fox,' I have been wanting for, principals and teachers of StateDuke's direction. Then take heed
and" beware! - Beware of any vWall
Street financiers' plan. rTheir "sym

high schools, to be held from June' The inoat beautiful Southern atory ever
to see you for tome time, I ; have : a
proposition I wish to make to you
for your protectionv You know," said
the Lion, "I an endowed with great

T n wtn Dtln In The lrogreslve Tarmor thy for you ,1s like the Dutchman'
4 to July 1 1914. - Full particulars
can be had by writing President D.
IL IIili; West Raleigh, N. C. vv ; ;- -mpatny for the eoose be nails to

1


